Community spirit blooms in Horsford following bumper gift of bulbs and shrubs from Lovell

A bumper donation of 1,000 bulbs is set to bring spring colour to the village of Horsford.

Local housing developer Lovell presented the bulbs, along with a gift of shrubs and bark chippings, to support the Norfolk village's annual Tidy Day, organised by parish councillor Malcolm Makins and his family, when the community comes together to spruce up the neighbourhood. This year, more than 50 people including Scouts, Beavers and Cubs, took part helping tidy paths and collecting litter.
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Young Caerphilly film-makers get animated thanks to new studio

The next generation of film-makers at St Martin's School, Caerphilly, are enjoying using a brand-new animation studio created with the help of local housing developer Lovell and housing association United Welsh.
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Blackpool and The Fylde College students aim high at Queens Park

Students from Blackpool and The Fylde College aiming for construction careers got a head start by visiting the major housing regeneration project under way at the Queens Park estate in Blackpool.
New all-weather area for Southampton school means rain won’t stop play

Rain won't stop play at Townhill Junior School, Townhill Park, Southampton, thanks to local housing developer Lovell which has funded a new all-weather surface for a playground. The area has been transformed with a synthetic AstroTurf surface allowing pupils to use it even after wet weather.
Placement on Northolt housing scheme helps Greenford construction trainee build up her career

A scheme to create 43 new council homes for Ealing Council in Northolt, west London, is helping a 23-year-old from Greenford kick-start her construction career. Saja Al-Batat's six-month placement with developer Lovell has been organised through housing association Notting Hill Housing's Construction Training Initiative programme. She is working on the Eastcote Lane development as a trainee site manager under the supervision of Lovell project manager Alex Impraim.
Virtual reality training for Lovell employees

Lovell has recently adapted its Site Manager Development Programme to include visits to the ACT Construction Simulation Centre in Coventry, providing employees with an innovative training opportunity. Lovell's Site Manager Development Programme aims to develop a pool of competent people ready to fill Site Manager roles, and Assistant Site Managers now spend 3 full days at the Coventry centre. Trainees benefit from a unique approach to leadership and management development, by taking part in 'real-life' situations within a virtual environment.
500th new kitchen celebrated by West Lancashire kitchen modernisation team

The major home makeover programme being carried out by housing refurbishment specialist Lovell for West Lancashire Borough Council has reached a milestone with the completion of the 500th new kitchen being installed.

Council representatives joined the Lovell team at the home of Mrs Doris Griffiths in Banks, West Lancashire, to celebrate. Mrs Griffiths was presented with a brand-new toaster and kettle by Lovell to complement her new-look kitchen - the 500th to be modernised by Lovell through the Council's scheme.
Lovell wins national accolade for work with residents in Scotland

Glasgow affordable housing developer Lovell has again secured a national award for its involvement of residents and tenants during housing projects undertaken for local authorities and housing associations in Scotland. TPAS Scotland - the national tenant and landlord participation advisory service for Scotland - has presented the company with its TPAS Contractor accreditation for its first-class approach to working with residents.
Local teenagers career ahead through Southampton new-build homes programme

Housing developer Lovell is helping three Southampton teenagers build careers in the construction industry working as apprentices on its major housing regeneration programme for Southampton City Council.

Lovell, with housing association First Wessex, is delivering a £30 million regeneration scheme at three Southampton estates. Lovell is creating three brand-new housing developments: Mansfield Park at Exford Avenue, Harefield; Mayflower Mews at Laxton Close, Sholing and Montague Place at Meggeson Avenue, Bitterne Park.
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Time capsule burial marks regeneration success

Local residents have joined representatives of Stoke-on-Trent City Council and Compendium Living as well as Stoke-on-Trent South MP Robert Flello to celebrate a major regeneration success. With the final phase of the Weston Heights development about to begin, the former Coalville area in Weston Coyney has been completely transformed.
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